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L, R. FfilNK RETURNS.

The Missing Agent of the State's
Express Company.

He om Ba"k m !1 j Mrr iiHly mt

he Iiaiip artd, and fetaytt

he i ASrieht and wai
ni(ty f no Oiime

L. R. Fr':nk,late local agent of tbe Un-

ited Slates Eipress company, who, it
will be remembered, suddenly disappeared

from Rock Island on Jan . S last, and who
it was supposed was an absconder to the
amount of sever; 1 hundred dollars and a

of bis family, is in Rock Islind.
11:3 return waa as mysterious, abrupt
SEJ unheralded as was his disappearance.
He arrived from Chicago last night, .ook
a blue car at the Hock Island depot and
alipbticg at the Rock Island house, en-

ured as unconcerned as you ploase.
Walking up to the counter he registered
"L R- - Frinfe. City," when he went over
and had an interview with his successor,
Aj--n- VTiater, of the StaWs offl.-e- . This
morning he again spent eometime at the
office of the United State's company and
there &n Akgcs representative found fcim

about 10 o'clock. He gve the cribc
his cusVEiary cordial greeting, and when
asked if he had anything to say for him-

self through The Ap.qus he unhesita' ingly
replied:

' Yes, I have. I desire the public to
know that in the recent affairs with Thick
my name has been associated, there was
no outside woman, as has been said. I
am Eot a family deserter, and further
more am no criminal. AU matters be
tween myself and the United States ccm
pany are straightened out satisfactorily,
or are in a way to be. I txpect to be
here a day or two looking after some
bibiDe?s matters, and will then return to
Chicago and reenter the emplo;.meat of
tbe company, either In the offices there,
or as express agent, running out of Chi
cago."

When asked where he had been since
leaving Rock Island, Mr. Frin't re-

plied :

"I have not been far away. Thi UnU
ted States company has known of my
whereabouts right along, and has been
in communication with me. Tbe past
week I have been in Chicago."

"Have you any explanation to make
as to your manner of leaving Reck Isl-land- ?"

"Nothing, further than to say thi.tlhad
traubles which to one can understand and
which I cannot explain without involving
others. I committed do defalcation how-

ever and I am satisfied in knowing that
my employers know that."

"Have you Been your family since leay-in- g

Rock Island T"

"Oa yes, I waa with them for three
weeks at the home of my wife's sifter
near Qaincy. They are there still and
will remain there until I send for them
from Chicago "

Mr. Frink showed no disposition to
conceal anything and made frequent
allusion to the circumstanoes which have
placed his nsrae in such disrepute here as
a great misfortune, which he 6aid he could
not avoid.

COrXTY RllU)lt;
TRANSFERS.

9 Georrre Kell to Elizabeth Thmlan
. part of eei nwj 10, 1C, 3w. ?1.

block 3, Chicago addition, $250.
n C Boegess to Carl Bufe. part of lot

5, block 2. Howard's addition to Rock
Island, $900.

R Richmond to S J Evans, part of lot
13, 2,17, 2w, $300.

S J Evans to G W D Harris, part of
lot 13. 2. 17, 2w. $1,000.

John Nelson to J R Brhn, part of lot
5. block 6, Spencer & Case's addition to
Rock Island. $700.

C Gebhardt to John Liepelt.part of bwJ,
nw and part of sw, 12, 17, 2w. and sw
i 12. 17. 2w. $1,700.

John Liepelt to A H Gebhardt. lot 3,
block 62, Chicago addition, $1,200.

10 P H Wessel to A H Arp. part of
lot 33, 32. 18, lw. 2.250.

William Blackstock to E B Krcs's part
of eli2. ne, 13, 13, 16. lw, $1.0 X).

E B Ereis to Alice Blackstock part of
ell2, nej, 13, 16. lw, $100.

7 Emanuel Mumma to J Schwegler.
sw, 34, 29, 2e; n part ne and part of
ne, 4, 18, 2e; se4se4, aaa se, nei , 33,19,
2e; ne part se. 32. 19, 2e, $8,750.

B H Hamma et al to Emanuel Iummf,
sw bw, 34, 19, 2e; n part ne and part
ne, 4, 18, 2e;,ae se an se, ne. 83, 19,
2e; ne part of se. 32. 19. 2e. $1,300.

F T Johnson to G E Axelson. wj lot 1,
Woodland, South Moline, $1 800

C F Hemenway to Alice B lidwards,
lot 10. block J, Prospect Park. $'.i50.

J A Jorgensen to A Peterson, lot S, 9,
17. 2w. $50

Fritz Christiansen to Henry C Boggess
lot 5. block 2, South Moline. $2.C00.

Eliza J Fleming to F A Flemirg, wj wj
and se nw, 26. 19, Se, $1,200.

J L Hodges to Belle Taxman, wj of
lot 7, block 15, old town of Rock Island,
$1,100.

Charles Cook to F L Coek, oa-- t of se
4, 17. lw, and part of lot 15, 4. 17, lw,
$1,300.

Kate M Sears to William Brsithach,
part of ee. 14, 17. 2w. $60.

Hugh Ri'ston to W A Guthrie, lot 4,
block 40. Chicago addition to Rock Isl-

and. $1,500.
Charles Titterington to M McDonald,

tract by metes and bounds in 36, 17. 4w,
$330.

C Nelson to John Palmquist. v;J lot 3,
block 1. W E Brook's second addition to
Rock Island, $275.

P B Fisk to C P Carr. let 7, block 2,
Brookg' fourth addition to Rock Island,
$1,300.

Chocolate, mint, winterree i. lemon
and maple cream patterns just re ceived at
Krell & Math's.

THE
I I ' MMMMMMBa

CITY CHAT.

A nice selection of valentines at Birk-enSeld'- s.

Hon E. W Hur t has gone west on a
business trip.

Choice bananas, oranges and grapes at
Browner's.

Nice chickens, turkeys and geese at
Browner's.

L. S. McCabe left for the east last eve
ning oa a business trip.

Supervisor John A. Wilson, of Rural,
was in the city today.

Mark Ashdown, of Port Bjroa, was in
the city today on business.

W. C. Lynch, of Chicago, is shaking
hands v uh old friends in the city.

William Corken, formerly of this city
and now of Mt Peasant, I., is in the
city on a short visit to friends.

Seven more of the tew cars for tbe iltc
trie system arrived over the Rock Island
& Peoria this morning from St. Louis.

The Rock Island rink is now open t
exhibitors at the coming lib r exposition
and all who may desire to prepare their
space have an opportunity to do so.

Mrs. John Ohlweiler gives a card party
to a number of her ldy friends at her
pleasant home on Fourth avenue this
afternoon and evening.

Ei. Wheeler, a moulder at the Rock
Island stcve works who had his left foot
badly burned with mnulten iron on Tues-
day, is resting essy but will not be able
to be about for sometime.

The many friends in the three cities of
Col. Fiagler and family will be interested
in knowing that he is j ist about to start
to Washington to assume the duties of
chief of the ordnance department. His
family will not accompany him at pres
ent.

An exchange says: Wbea you get re al
mid at something you see iu the paper
come to the office, pay up and quit but
"merciful Moses! dot was a mean dnck
to steal dos papier from der nahboor der
yery next day. Dct was viewed, so htlup
me gracious I"

B. Bickford residing at 2202 Second
avenue, bad tbe two first fingers of his
left hand crushed while coupling cars in
the C. R, I. & P. yards last night. Dr.
Plummer was called and amputated the
fingers at the second joint Mr. Birck
ford had just taken the place of the un-

fortunate switchman, George Carter, who
was killed tbe night befoie.

Master B. D.Buford,Jr.,son of Ma L.M
Bnford and wife, narrowly escaped a very
serious accident at tbe corner of Ninth
street and Third avenue while returning
home from school yesterday at ncoa. He
was engaged in watching a companion
who had fallen into a pool of water, when
a horse driven by some reckless driver,
struck him and he was knocked uncon-
scious. He was taken home and found
to be not seriously injured except from
the shock and is considerably better ton
day.

In tbe circuit court, Mrs. Emma Bur-ra- il

has through her attorney, Msj. J. M.
Beardsley, Sled a bi'.l for absolute divorce
from Nicholas Burrall on the ground cf
extreme and repeated cruelty. The
couple were mirried, June 6, 19S6 and
the complainant left her husband, two
months ago. She seeks the custody of
their three year o"d daughter. Mary E.

J. S. Gilmore has finished his pork
packing operations for the season. He
began to kill Nov. 10 and stopped Feb.
7. The number of bos slaughtered was
10,431 the aggregate weight 2,781,522
and the total pr ce paid on foot, $94,-2G- 4

41.
Fred Has3 this morning examined a

number of nice rooms for lbs Improve-
ment association in Bcngslon block.
He was shown a rear room with a south
front 20x23, ; well lighted and heated
by steam, which can be had for $15 per
month, and also three rooms on the third
floor, over Oliver Olsen's office, wel1
lighted and heated by steam, at $15 per
month. There are also three rooms over
Sweeney & Walker's office, wel! lighted
and heated by steam. The association,
however, has practically decided upon its
quarters in Mitchell & Lynde's new
building.

At an early hour Thursday forenoon J.
M. Eldridge, one of the pioneers of this
city, was found in his room at the home
of his son, B. H. Eldridge, in an uncon-
scious condition . It was evident that he
had fallen to the floor while dressing him-
self. He was given attention as soon as
possible, and Dr. Peck was called, but
up to a late hour in the afternoon there
are no symptoms of returning conscious-
ness. Relatives state that the attack is
supposed to be one of paralysis. Mr.
Eldridge is 80 years of age. and has not
been in robust health, though probably as
well as most people are at his advanced
age. It is not likely that he will recoyer
from the attack. Davenport Democrat.

Just now it looks as if Rock Island
might go without a street sweeper the
coming season. At a meeting of the
city council not long since John Bollman
received permission from the council to
sweep the payed streets and he has since
made a canvass of our business men with
a view of learning how far they will sup-

port him in his public enterprise, his idea
being to purchase a $2,000 sweepsr. So
far however he has met with very little
encouragement and is almost ready to
give up his project. It is to be hoped
that he will not and that he will
make another canvass and that our busi-
ness men will fully understand the bene-
fits to accrue before refusing to contrU
bute to the support of the sweeper.

ARGUS. FJLUDAY,

LIKE A STONE WALL.

The Democratic Phalanx Unshaken
and Confident

The R. publlrann IiMheartrred and
IMtl. d. Ballet Intirrim-in- a

r!y rlmf.r ie ( a.

Springfield. Feb. 13. Special.
Eleven ballots were taken in joint ses-

sion today and 6howed the republicans
scattered and rallied. Organization was
completely lost in the scuffle, and the
party adopted a Lit or miss p.an, each
man voting as he pleased until the bosses
got to work and secured a rally to Llndley j

alter ihs first ballot. -

THE DEMOCRATIC COLCMS
stood iniQiGvalle and solid as ever. On
all the ballots Pblaer held his 101. On
the first ballot Oglesby had 81, Lindley 16.
Milton Mathews 1, Farweli 1, Hubbard 1.
After the first ballot republicans turned to
Lindley.

Ccckrell held for Hubbard, Milhr for
Farweli, Patton for Matthews. Scaife for
Donnelly. Moore ard Taubeneck Hill
voted for Steele. Cock rc'.l changing frr
Hu'olard and Uiack'.cy.

THE END SEES NO CHANGE.
At the end of the eleventh ballot the

session adjourned untill 12 o'clock to-

morrow the vote standing Palmer 101,
Lindley 10, Stelle 2. Jesse Harper I.

ADMIRAL PORTER DEAD.

Eap r ne hnddrn'y at Wanhlnjc'oa
91 oral tig.

Washington, Feb. 13, Special Ad
miral Porter died here suddenly this
morning of heart failure. He hal leen
ailing for over a year but it war not sup-
posed that be was near death's door.

LOCAL NOTICES.

N.ce fresh buttercup and home-mad- e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Nice baled hay and straw by the ton by

John Evan at city scales.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Gi'.more's pork bouse.
Good fresh milch cow for sale. En-

quire of N. P. F. Nelson, 8outh Tark.
E. B. McEown sells hard wood in

lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1193.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Ech
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact.cut of acard on top. When giving a
card party have these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

A man who has been somewhat of a
rover says the best place in the three cit-
ies to get a eood meal is at tbe Crown
restaurant, No. 1708 Second avenue, A.
B. Johnson, Prop

Wanted At 322 Seventeenth street
Moline. a competent girl for general
work. Good wagta and a permanent
place; only two in family. Apply at tbe
above number.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

11 &m

Acta quicklyis perfectly safeand

TRY IT.

Medicine known for all Kidney,

5c a Bottle Samples

Tli Lal 31arkr.
Bo.lnt.ft on Markrt fpre ! Ircreiinj. thewarm wra her ttnd ne to brio mor fanr Joto

lown. The rrcefpta for lody tnrludrd nitx- - lo-- da

1 b7M fc-tl- t for lovda of oii at t'.iO:;thrre Ioii of corn 1 1 two wad 1 cf rol at10c per bn-h-

HTock-Il- oci. S.S0 fw- - CwtPrepuce Kotirr aont the Mine price
SO to tic pot .0 anl kre Ue r doc.

Invest, young mo! invet f twtntv-fjv- e

coma for a bottle ot Dr. Hull's Couth
Sjrup if your sweetheart has a coub,
and be h ppy.

Perhaps it is owicg to tbe flVree fluhts
down there that the tutbuVot Krpuhlic of
Chile hn recently lost an i

READ
Frank Young's

MENU.

Fisn
Fresh Fish. tVbi? Cod Fiix.
Smtl i,SnkM Ilt.ibu.
Pirk'td Herri nr. .nfkr 1 B'.o,tcr,
Lane Fit Miti i.i r. i,

Canmd Suxiktd Tr.u-- ,

Bn...k Tru,
SLria.p.
LtUuift.

Bine!ea
Clam Cboad'-r- .

Fancy Bottlk Gihjds

P. Exilun A Co Oliv ,

Pea.
" Mufclrjors,

Pne:vt-- Ginger.
Cms Jt B!arkw.I.'a Mi.1g.-t.-.

Jenny Lind S ufiYtl Miu,t.
IoiHre.1 Red Curttn: Jcl.y,

Ripbrry vid S'nwh. rrj J.-V-

Ilurkee SUd Dressing.
Atnijur ExLrct of Bof,
liraodj Pickls.
Peaches, Strawberries, etc.

Cheese
Edam, Frr mi de Bie,
Imported Swiss.
Neufachtel, Sp Sg
Cream and Llmburer.

Coefees
Wilow. Rnd & WatiMn.
Cbace & Sunford',
High grade Coffrnt always on hand.

Meats
Arnaout'e Stir Bnrlta Bacon.

Ham,
G.'more's Hams and Bacon,

Pure L af Lard.
Pi$s Feet, Hci.

Poultry al ways on band .

Fruits
Malaga Grape.
Bnnanas. Apple.
Florida Orrgs and Lmor.s.

1103, Third avenue
Telephone No. UCS.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

V. ft f4

romier

never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

10c, 25c and 50c EotUea.

Lone and Stomach trochlea. It

and Liver Pills.

H.
Druggist, Rock Island

ABSOUiTEl PURE

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Elrish Cough Syrupy

Thomas' Kidney
free.

T.

FEBRUARY

brloic

Fi-t- o,

THOMAS,

INCORPORATED TJNDEH THE TEX STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily froa 9 a. m. to 4 p. m--, and Seturdarjevenincs from 7 to 8 o'cjock.
Five per oent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
ornciu:

. P. RZTNOLDS. Pres. P C. DBJrKitANH. Vice-Pre-a. 1. X. BCPOHD. Caakier.
PIKXCTORS:

P. L. Mitchell, K. P. Rernolda, T. C. Denkmaan. John Crabaaco. C. f . Lynde.J. J. Beimera, L. Blmon, X. W. Hnrat, J. M. fiaJord
jAcxaoa Hcavr, Soucuora.

JawwUnlta eiSt lt0 M wm cctlp7 wtt" Uttekall trade

C I

Are arriving

In the loveliest
Shadings and combinations.
Hues of spring and
Summer lend In
Fatrie beanuful.
Best of all co'ors
Are fast.
Next r est thini;
Prices are low
Is your purse fall?
They are (rood enoug
Pureleau?

A a.; otbrr vK-n- c

IN

M NTIRE

Now

as

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS..

RocU Inland. Iiiinoi.

GLEMANN & SALZMANN

Three Times

CARPETS
CLEMAMM & SALZMAfKJ,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

Ad1 No. 124, t26 and 128 9ixK-nt- h trett
BOCK ISLAND.

Your teeds can be
With little money.

10c and 12i-2cpery- ard.

Lawn Tennis
And

SplenUid affco.nxx.e--t- .

Fast co'.ora- -

Art and
SUkalinea
In beautiful etlectt.
Suitable for drape, throwt.
Curtains, etc,
l&c and 20c ayd- -

Largo a Stock of

- rala;.tiarat ia Iti' ciiy.

AT

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can t Afford to Miss.

"We are crTericg unprecedented values In

-- Fine Millinery- -
..iUfi ai, ui our magniacent assortment or choice

Hats and Bonnets

. AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREEHAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,'.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,Removed to 219 8eTenteenth Street
MARKET 6QUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IW ORDZR TO EXDUCE MT STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
f

I will oiler then for the octt 30 lTt at price that win aatoaUh ereryboey. . ,r early
and aecure a barrala. They ataat aetl rinl. of cort.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
529 FifLh Aveaue,

ReTBold'i Block.

-- ark Htotrixa

tupplied

Yaictlag SnitinK.'

Draperies

1818 Second Avenue,

Harper Uooae Block ,


